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;\l essage rrom Presiden t 

In 1997. Thailand \\3$Cngulfc-d by a SC\·c.-rc economic cri~is. TI1e n::uional 

economy rcg_l\..'SSc..."d and bt..---c-amc sluggbh. t\ large number ofborro\\Cf'S \\ ere unabk.-

10 repay 1hcir debas. leading to a huge amount of non•perfonning loans. l11c non• 

performing loan problem seriously affected 1he nom1al business of financial 

institutions. which. in tum. prevented the reco, ery of major hu.;;iru•~"- C.t"r1or:. ~nd 

deepened 1hc nalional crisis. 

The go,cmmcn1 and conc<.'mcd institutions rcaJi:;,cd that the problem 

\\3S truly a national i:i.suc. thus requiring an immediate and proacti\C solution. If 

lefl 10 linger. the status of fimmcial institutions would continue to deteriorate :md 

the nation ·s economy would stagnate. As a rcsuh. afle1· mm:h com,1dcr:nion. 1t-c 

idea of establishing a national asset management organization emerged. 

The Thai Assc1 Managcmcrn Corpora1ion (TAMC) ""S esiabl ished by 

the Emergency Decree on the ThaiAssc1 Management Corporation R.E. 254-1. It is 

a statr agency responsible forcx1>t.."diting th..: solution for impaired asset problem b)' 

taking transfer of impaired assc1s from financial institutions and as::iet management 

comJXlnies in both the 1>ublic and prl\~Uc sectors. Once under TAM( control. thcsc

as~1.·b arc managed by prescribed mcthocl:. to enable honest debtors be in positions 

10 continue their business opemtio11:,. 

This Manual has been publ ished by TA \<IC 10 publ ici« 1heorgani1.11ion's 

important infonnation. as wdl as 1hc cri1cria. methods and conditions used i11 

managing impaired assets. Frequently asked questions are also noted and an:,,\,cn."<l 

to in order 10 enhance public understanding. 

\Ve hope this brief Manual\\ ill prove useful and enlightening to all parties 
concerned regarding impain..'<1 a.ss.cl managcmcn1. 

[~~~ar. 
Sornja1e Moosirilen 

Pn·sidcnt 

Thai Asset Management Corporn1ion 





Q: c~rn (kblor~ re<1uc-~t 10 1ra1hfor their d('IH\ to TA7\IC·., 
1\: f\o. l l le debtor rcmoins rc::ir,onsihlc for ils debt TAMC will only accq>I transfer of 

irn1x1in.:d as::ic1s meeting the cri1cria specified in 1he l:mcrgcncy lktl\."C from finaB.;ial 
ins:1itu1ions :.l1ld asset m:.lnagcmcm con1panics. 

Howe\•cr. in 1hc event that a debtor finds that ils debt meets those criteria. but tht.: tina,-..:ial 
instilution or asset management coinpaoy holding the impaired a,!-cl doc~ not tF.ml!ofor it 
l<I TAMC. tht.: debtor c;111 file ii pc1hion 10 1hc Board of Oire<..·tors to order t11e transit-,,. 

0: Ho,\ dOC') thr debtor ""0" n hen its debt h trnn,;rerrC'd from the origi1rnl cr'C"ditor 
to TA \1C'! 

1-\ : l1itially.1he dcb1or !-hould examine ,\hcthcr or not it, dcbl i:, an impaired as::icl according 
t<i the legal dclinition and meets 1he criteria for trans for. e.g. no verdic1 frorn the coun. no 
d.:bt res1ruc1uring ag.n.-.:mcnt. In addition. the debtor mny a"k i1s original crcdilor if and 
\\hen il::i dcbl \\ ill be lransfcm:d. Nonc1hde:,s. ·r AMC\\ ill infonn 1;.-ach dcbwr io \\ ri.io~ 
aiter the imJ:Klircd as,eLS are tronsfcrred. .._ 

Q: OO<'S 1he dclnor·, <h:.-b1 obtiga1ion ri~C' ifib imJ>:tir('(I :1:.~ec is tr:tnl!or('rrc:d to 
·1 \ \IC'! 

A: ~o. The debtor\ obligation to TAMC rcmaini. the !-:!Ille a:, it wa;;; to ii.... original lina1'K.:ial 
institution or asset munagcmcnt compan) that is it:, originul creditor, 

Q: \\ hen ;:1 debtor\ irnp:1ired ,1:,,,tc b lran~rt.•rrC'd to 'IA.\IC. doh it~ colh1ternl as~(h 
~11,0 heh>11::, 1u T \ \IC'., 

A: "lo. The dchtor remains the o" ncr of the property US(..'<I as colla1cral for it-. debt. Ho\\1;., er. 
"hen TAMC 1akes poss<.-ssion of the debtor's impaired asset. it will also 1akc posscs~ion 
of the right to claim such collateral. a-. \\ell M binding right-. or oblig:11ion~ a, a crcd tor. 
from the original creditors. 

Q: \\ hat ac1ion ~hould a debtor t:lkC' if it is in lhe court proct.>~,. :ind the court ordC'r~ 
ii IO rnkc t,idl'nce :tnd inH°:SlignlC'. hut ii~ iin1>nirC'd assN~ arr. at llu.• ~amc time 
and unbdrno\,nst to it, trnnsfrrred to TA \IC~ 

A: The debtor should continue wi1h lhc cour1 proces,;; to prcvcnl confusion, :is each 
c~urt mny exercise its discl'Ctioll differently. However. ancr TAMC has rcccl\cd lhc 
illp~ircd il'-SCIS. it will excrci,;;c its riglu as the ti1igMI ag:.linst 1hc dcb1or. and will coni!oi(kr 
a;;ains, \\ hit.-h dcb1or:t n should proceed. or i1 ma)' request lhe court 10 dismis::i the debtor\, 
p.:nding case from the case file so that 1he deb1or and TAMC may proceed \\ilh debt 
rtsmu:turing. This dc1>ends 011 1h-c dcbtor·s, iability. 

Q: rh fl.tr"I of deh1 r(',tl'uclul'iog. appro,inrnl('l~· hon much nxtuction or 1>rinci1>al or 
i1H~rc,t ("h:tir cut'") c:tn ~• debror C'(l)C'<:I , :tnd On" hat ba.-.is \ \ ill TA~lC dccid('. 
Will ii~ dNcrmin~llion b(' related to the lrnnsfer prict· ofim1H1ircd :isst.'l·J 

A. 11\cre i:1. no standard "hair cuC: dctcrminalions of principal or interest reductions. if Joy. 
\, ill be made ca~ b} case. and ba~d primarily on 1hc debtor's businc:ts situation and 
ability to repay its dcbls, The 1ransfcr price is 1101 a faclor in 1h,1t dc1cn11ina1ion. TAM( .. ~ 
C:)ni.idcra.tion \\ ill be fair and tran.,,.,arcnt. a::i the objce1i, c of debt rcstnacturing is to tiS'-i'-t 
b>nc:,t dchtor:t to remain in hu,inc:.-, b) !-e,eral mean:-. 



Frcqu<ntly Asked Questions 

Q: \\ h:11 kind ~ n f inlfl:tired uss('ls ,u·r 1.•om,ider l'd clittiblc for lr:rnsfor hi TA;\l C? 
A: hnpa,rcd assc1s cligibk for transtC'r 10 Tt\fvtC arc lhosc which ~long 10 commercial 

bank:,;. limmc:c compaoic:i.. linancc m1d S(,'CUnly comp.'tnies. ctcdit foncicr com pan ks. as 
"ell as assc1 managcmcn1 comp:tnic!). In addition. such as~cls arc 1ho~ " hich ',\ ere 
da.-,sifo.:d a:. IO:,,:S. doubtful of loss. doubtful or subs1.:indard as of 31 December 2000. 

A'- for impaired a~!\CIS belonging to privntc fin:mcial in:,,:titution.s and nsset management 
tOmp:.mie,. th~t ~re digibk· for trnm.for. lhl")' mu<:.1 hi" ()fJ11n,;;lic• persons folly hacked hy 
coll:1tcml us.sets. and 1he pro1>eny of at least ,,, o crcdi1or:.. In addition. the outstandi,lg 
amount of debt balance of each dch1or Atoll linancial institutions and asset monngen1cnt 
i;ompanics most he at lea:-t Thai Bain 5.0 million. 

Q: \\ hich impaired :1,,e1, arc t\:em 1>1 frorn 1ransftr to TA \IC'! 
1\: lm1:>-1ired assets exempt from tmnsfer 10 TA1\.IC are: 

I. Those ,,hich their businC'-S rdmbili1mion plan:,, are approved b)• the Ci..'lltral 
llankruplc) Cmn1 prior 10 the date of trnnsfer (In lhc ca~ of privme fina1,cial 
i11-,titu1ion~ or asset managemcnl comp.mie:,,, mu,t be bclbre the cl1Cc1ive dntc of 
the Emergent)' Oecl'1.'c on 1hc Thai Asset M:magcmenl Corporation ll.E. 254-1). 

2. Those for" hich a linancial i1lqi1ution or as"c1 management company has entered 
a charge before a coun. ::md the lower coun has i"'sued a ,erdkt. rc~ardk-s, of 
whcthcror noc an a.ppeal h:is been filed. or for,, hich the court hM issued a tcmp,lr:lf)' 
or final rceciwr,.h1p of as-.eh. 

3. 11,osc ,, hich 11:1,c reached dcM rc:,,1ructuringagrccmc1ns pnor to 1hc date oftr.11:;fcr. 
pro, idcd 1hat no 1>-1ymcnls ha,·c OCcn missed nor h,nc tm} thing contradicted 1hcir 
restructuring condition4- (In the co.:,,c of pri,ah.· financial institutions or a:;sct 
management coinpantcs.. those must be prior to 9 July 2001 ). 

4 , Tho~c :1gain,1 ,,hich deb1,;,: h:nc been folly and complctdy repaid. 

5. Those rcwhi1lg lrom the sale of1hc Financial S<..-clor Rc,truc1uringAu1hom:1. 

6. Tho:ic which belong to finance companie~. finance and ~ccurity corn1><--..ni-:s. or 
credi1 foncier comp:.,.nic:; "hich ha, c been dosed do" n by the MiniSII)' or 
Finance. ancl'or arc in the process of settlement. 

7. Tho~ ,\hich belong 10 s1a1c.a\\ ncd financial mstitu11ons or asset management 
companies and for,, hich the , alue of lhe colla1crnl cxc1.--cd their book v:lluc 

Q: \\ hat is th<'signifk:ince or the 31 DtccmlH'r 2000 dal<' for d<'lerminin~ lh(• 1r:11\ftr 
of impaired n,sN.:;? 

A· fhc year-end 2000 date ,\a~ chosen to 1>rc,cnt --s.1ratcgic" non-pcrfonning loons: that is. 
debtor:i" ith repaymcnl c;11li1bilit)' ,imply refusing to pay debts in order lo obl:1in prl\ikgc 
or special beoefi1s by transferring assets lo TAMC. 

Q: \\ hill i1c1ion ,\ill be raken rcj:ardin~ imp:1irl'd :,.,.:,c;-1., "hich ari'i<' afrl'r 3 1 
lleC'('lllh<'r 2000'! 

A: l'he~e a:,,set" ,,ill nol hi.: 1rnn:,,fcrred IC'I TAMC. l:ach tinancuil im,titution or asset 
1uanageancnt company holding Mich a~:;eb "ill iaki.: "hate, er action 11 feels most 
:appropria1e. 



• As TAMC is a centralized organization with the primal) objccti,,c of solving 

the problems of impaired assets. its work eliminates the separate and 

redundant efforts at indi, idual creditor ins I itutions and allo,\ s thcm to put 

their management and staff to work on more productive nctivi1ics. 

• Ousincss restructuring under TAM( .. s guidance will rc;;;_uh in :1 nt•\dy 

energized. cflicient and competiti ve industrial sector. also\\ i1h tran-.1:,arcncy 

and good corporate go\ crnancc. As economic growth resumes. it will 

crl!atc UI!\\ c1nploym..:111 and fuel domi:stic demand and supply. 



TAMC's Benefits to Thai Society 

. 
TAMC p1·ovidcs real and tangible:- benefits to debtors. financial ins11tutions 

and asset management companies. in the particul:tr. and to Thai society and the overall 

natiorml economy in the general. 

8(•ncfits to Ochrors 

• TAMC's dcbt and bu~iness restruc1uring programs provide much needed 

assistance to honest and , ,able debtors. allo" ing them to continue in 

business operation. 

• Under TAMC's supcn ision. both debtors and guarantors gain n::w 

opportunities to be relieved from 1hcir original obligations. 

• Debtors ,,ho participate in T1\MC's programs gain lllrthcr through an 

exemption from taxes. duties and fees. 

Hcnclit'i to Fi1rnnci:1l ln(;lilulion~ & Assl't :\lanagcmcnt Com1>:1n ie-~ 

• The trJnslcr of impaired assets 10 TAMC immcdi:ncly reduces the co<:1 of 

managing impaired assc1s for linancial in:,lilutions. 

• \Vith the relier pro\·idcd by TAMC's intervention. the O\Crall financial 

system 1s reorgani.£cd into a ··Good Bank" sy:,tcm. thm is. these financial 

institutions can resume their nonnal activities. 

• The O\Crall operational :,ituation is irnpro\cd since the impaired asstts 

have been con\c1·tcd into no-risk instmmcnt with interest payment 

• Financial instilutions will take pans in managing impaired assets and wil I 

share p1ufilllu:.:, 0\.'.1:uni11g frorn nmnaging impaired assets. 

Benelib to Nat ional F:ronom) 

• As financial in:,titutions n:ducc the burdensome overhang of impaired 

as:,cts. 1hc O\Crrtll finnncial system regains its health. Financial institutic,ns 

can reM11nc nonnal lending practices. pro\ iding the necessary l'nginc ·Or 

growth and national development as wdl as economic reCO\Cry. 



Sale of Collateral 

lfTAMC lin<ls that the d(.!b1◊r·s bu~incss is not viable. or that it will be 

unable 10 repay its debts. TAMC may consider. as a final resort. compelling 1he sale 

or tho colla1erol assc1s pledged against the original loan. 

For such ~rn eH•nl to occur. th e debtor must: 

• Htwe dosed its business or ceased operation. and Ti\MC has found that it 

is unable to continue in operation. or: 

• I la, e failed to cooperate in executing an agreed debt rcstrucwring or 

bu~incss rc~tructuring plan or ha, e remo, eel or concealed any of its assets. 

or; 

• Dc1non~1ra1c that it is un;1blc 10 com1>ly wi1h the criteria. pl'ocedures or 

conditions of a debt restructuring or business restructuring pl;m, 

Pro((•dure~ for thr Sale of Coll:lfc--r:ll 

lfTAMC detennincs it has no altcnw.tivc but 10 compel th..: forfeiture or 
mortgaged asset~ or a pledge of collateral. it wi ll proceed as follows: 

• Gi,c notice to the debtor. and lhe mortgagor or plcdgor. once TAMC's 

Executive Committee has decided to enforce 1hc pledge. within five days 

of ~uch dcci~ion . 

• The notice "ill dernand that the debtor repay it,;; debts to TAMC in full 

amount\\ ithin one month allcr n .. "C.:civing Mich notice. 

• In the e,cnl the debt is not repaid within the specified month. prescribe the 

method or asset liquidation or, if the assets arc to be transferred to TAMC. 

h:l\e an appraisal pcrfonncd so as to set the value to bi: credited a~ainst 

1he debtor's debts. subject 101he approval of the Executive Commiuce. 

• In the case of liquida1ion. announce lhc pending disposition of collatcrnl at 

least 15 days pl'ior 10 sale oo 1he l111eme1. :1nd in at lea,;;1 one daily newspaper 

for tu lea~, three con~ccLHi,c days. 



BusinC'\S Restructurin~ Methods and Condition~ 

In overseeing business rcs1ruc1uring, TAMC applies the same gc:neral 

principles used in debt restruc1uring. with the addition of certain conditions specific 

for busmess reorganitation. 

Important critrri:l. procrdur('S and condition, f'nr mcrJ:Cr~ and acquisitions: 

In the case of a merger or acquisition of the debtor's company and ano1hcr 

finn. which is m)t debtor ofTAMC. the other finn mus1 be in .i ~,rongcr financial 

condition. possess more rnodern technology. or haH~ bencr business prospect!-, any 

or all or which wi ll bring grcalcr bcnclits 10 bo1h dcb1or and TAMC'. 

The merger or acquisition ~hould also rc~ult in production and op.:rational 

cost reduc1ions as well as improved compctiti, cncss. 

Ir a merger or acquisition meets the criteria noted abo,·e. but is I ikl'ly 10 

give one business a markc1 ~hare large enough to hinder free competition. retard 

producl innovation and restrict consumer bi:ncfit. TAM C's ri:structuring planner must 

conduct a study on the anti-competitive enects of 1he merger or acquisition. and 

prop<>se ways 10 pre, cnt 1he emergency of monopoly and protec1 the consumer. The 

study\\ ill be included in the business restructuring plan and. atlcr appro, al by TA vi C's 

Executive Committee. submitted to the go,crnmcnt's cabinet for final appro\'a'. All 

actions against anti-competil i, e issues must fol lo" policies set by the go, crnrncnt ·s 

cabinet. 

Criteria. procedures nncl conditions fur joint ventures. and holding ~h~lr<'~ in 

limited compan ies. public limited com,>:lnies or other juristic p('rsons. 

ForTAMC to enter into a joint vcn1ure with o ther persons. or holds shares 

in limited companies. publi c limited companies, or other juristic person$. the 

arrangement should IHnc clear object ives. and must add value to and lacilita1e the 

management of asse1s for sale held by TAMC'. 

TAMC has 1hc au1hori1y 10 hold shares in I imi1cd companies. public l i111i1cd 

companies or other juristic persons which are the debtor of TA MC for the purpose~ 

of debt or business n:struc1uring. or merger or acquisition \\ hich r~quircs dcbt-to

equity conversion. 



by TAMC. Once 1ransfcrn.><I. 1hc appraised value will be credi1cd agains1 

the outstanding debt principal and accrued intcri.;st respccti,•cly. 

7. Transfer ofnon-collnteral ns\Ns for debt n.•payrntnt: 

A dcb1or can transfer its own proper!)' or 1hc properly of 01hers (\\ilh 1hc 

owner·s consent) which is uncncumbe1·cd to 1'A1\.IC 10 pay part or all of its 

ou1s1anding dcb1s. pro, idcd 1ha1 such 1>rope11y is liquid and exchangeable. 

Thi.; valuation of such 1>roperty must be: in accordance with the critcri:1. 

procedures and conditions regarding appraisal of such assets prescribed 

by TAMC. Once 1ransfcrrccl. 1hc appraised value will be crcdi1ed agains1 

the oulstanding debt principal and accrued in1crcs1 respectively. 

8. Rl•purdrnse rights J!_r.antcd to the debtor: 

Under cenain condi1ions, TAMC may gr.ml 1hc dcb1or 1hc Firs1 lluycr 

Op1ion of the assets specified in the condi1ions under No. 6 and 7. provided 

1hat such righL docs noL restrict the asset 1>urchasc riglus of fonncr creditors 

or 01hers or 1hc righ1s ofTAMC 10 sell 1hc assc1s as i1 chooses. Should 1hc 

debtor choose 10 exercise this right. the price will b.: the appraised \ aluc at 

the. time or 111msfcr plus TAMC's carrying costs. \\hich will not be lcs~ 

1han 1hc average MLR of all of 1hc dcb1or's former credi1ors which are 

financial ins1i1u1ions or asset management companies from the date of 

appraisal 10 1hc da1c of repurchase. Ti\MC will se11hc paymen1 period for 

such repurchase according to !hi! type of a:,sct. but in no ca::,c will it t·xcced 

three yea~. 

9. Lease-back of nsscls transferred to TAMC for debt rcpaymenl : 

TAMC may ,illow 1hc dcb1or 10 lease back asse1s 1ransferrcd for deb1 

repayment if they arc necessary or useful to the debtor in continuing its 

business. The le:1sc ,1greemcn1 can be made year by year. or at the 

appropriate duration according to the condition and types of assets. 

In such event. lease payments will be due monthly, The lease price will be 

fair-market ,aluc or. if none can be dch.:rmincd, an amount not l...:ss than 

five percent of the apprai sed \'alue of the a~scts annually. The lease 

conditions shall no, 1\$tric1 the right of TA MC to sdl ~uch as~cts. 



10. S:lle of collateral :ls,et~ to pay debt~ according 10 ~chcdulc: 

TAMC may. \\ ith the consent of the other crcdi1or:,.. allow the debtor to 

sell its Q\\n assets or those of it:,, guarantor which have been pledged as 

collateral ag:1ins1 the original lo::tn. prm ick·d that they are non-core assets 

to 1hc debtor·s busin~ss. and uncm:umbercd in any 01her way. In cases 

\\ hcrc core a,"icls arc to be :-.old. the debtor rnu~t fol low the mies dctcnnined 

b) the Executive CommiHee on a case-by-case basis. 

11lc sales price must not be less thnn 1hc appraised\ aluc set in accord.tnce 

with the crncri:.l. procedures and condition-. conccming the appraisal of 

as:,.cb tnmsfcrrcd for d(.'bt repa)· mcnt. Pnyment against the <.lt:btor"s dcbb 

\\ ill be made the day afier the proceed:,. from such ~ale arc received. and 

\\ ill be credited against principal :rnd/or accrued interest according 10 the 

tcnns: :,.pccilied in the debt rc~truc.:turing plan or agreci-nent 

11 . Conversion of clcbl 10 cquil)·: 

If the- <lc-btor n:c.:ogniLe:,. ib ac.:c.:umulalt:<l lo:,.:, by ~l commensur-jLc redurtion 

in ib capital. and TAr..lC \,ill gain equit)· \\orth at least 25 percent or the 

debtor's registered and paid.up capital. TAMC may consider coll\ening 

dcb1 tocquit)'. In 1hisc,cn1.1hc con,crsion price" ill not be more 1han the 

bu~inc:i-~ \alue of ,uch equity nor mo,·c 1hai1 the p;u-, aluc of the rc~ulting 

:,.har(;!:,, 

lfa deb1-10-equi1y coll\crsion is appro,cd. TAMC will rcioin 1he righ110 

resell the :,hare-!, it rccCi\CS 10 the debtor. its crcdiwrs or other conc.:crncd 

pcr:,.on,; ~pc-citied 111 the debt rc:,.1mc1Uring plan. Such plan \\ ill also sp<·ci fy 

the price. conditions and mc1hod or such re-sale.\\ hich could be through 

the Stock Exchange of Thailand or other means. In addition, if the debtor 

and it:, nrnnagcmcm cooperate fully" ith TAMC aod u:,c 1hcir best effort:, 

to foi1hfully execute 1hc plan.1AMC may consider a gradual allocation of 

1hc :,hares or other instruments it receives from debt-to-equity eonvcl':,.ion 

10 the deb1or or its management 



12. Rrlc:asr from gmlranl<'<' liability: 

If the dcblor and it!'> m;.1nagcmcnl coopcratc folly wilh TAMC. use lhcir 

best cnbrts to foithfully execute the (kbt rcstrm.:turing plan. :met conduct 

their bu!)inc:,!) trnnspan:ntly and in accordance " ith sound administrati\'c 

and internal control p,·occduru~. a!) well a~ allo\\ ing cn:ditor rcprcscnrnti\'eS 

to particip:.ltc in the management of the clebwr·s busint-!)S, TAM(.' may 

considel' reducing or terminating the liability o l' thc dcbtor·s guar:uuor. 

01her spec in I conditicm~ j?_o,·ernin~ release from indebtnC'ss (ns spC'cifi('d in src1ion 

58 of the Emergenc) Deer('(' 011 the Thai 1\sset .\1anagrnu.•nt Cor1>oration B.E. 

2544): 

I. PlacernC'nt of tHld iliOmll seturit~ 10 relirve the guarantor's oblig:1tion. 

If' the debto1· pledges :tddition:il uncncmnbcn:d assets \\'ith al h:ast the same 

\'alue as the outstanding cleb1s. then TAMC \\ ill 1·cmo,c any remaining 

obligation from lhl.' debtor\ guarantor. To qua I ify. the o,, ner of the lSS<:ls 

must give its consent in ,, riting and pro, ide ~1 (kbt guarantee documl.'nt 

for ,·aluc of the assets., alid umi l the debts arc fu lly paid o r until the h!,C.:L~ 

are liquidated for dt!bt repa) mcnt. An apprJb.al of the as~t~ must be 

pcrlonncd in accordance ,, i1h the criteria. procedures :ind conditions 

regarding :1pprnisal of such assets pr1.:scribcd by TAMC~ the costs o:- !)uch 

apprnisal must be paid by the debtor. 

2. Release from indC'btness by the gunrnntor·s agreement rn IHI) 

outstanding ckbti.. 

If the guarantor agrees to transfer i1s assc1s o r other persons· assets of a 

ccnain, aluc to TAMC in p~1ymcm of all ouho,tanding debts. both the debtor 

:md its guarantor will be released from such indcbtncss. provided that the 

appraisal. which must be perfonned in accordance with the crteri:i. 

procedures and conditions regarding appraisal of such assets prescribed 

by TAMC. shows the assets 10 be worth a1leas11wo-1hirds of1hc debtor's 

total out:,t:mding debts atlcr debt restructuring. The cost::, of such apprai~al 

must be paid by the dt:btor or ib guarJntor. 



Business Restructuring 

TAMC believes th:,t a dcbtor·s viabi l ity can oHcn be enhanced by more 

cnicil·nt management and a streamlining of its organization structure. Business 

restructuring. therefore. is another vehicle through which TAMC can facilitate the 

deb1or 's business rehabil itation. The more cflicient the clcbtor's businc-.s:s. the more 

robus1. and thus bcltt:r abk to repay its debts. which is bcnclicial to both debtors and 

creditors. In addition. it pro\ ides producti, c employment for its workers and 

contributes 10 the national economy. 

The debtors for who TA~IC nill con~id('r bu~inC'~~ restructuring mu3t metl th(' 

fol lo,, in~ criteri:l: 

• The debtor must be a l imited company. public company limited or juristic 

panncrship. regardless of,, hcthcr or not it has a guarnntor for its debts. 

and: 

• TAMC must be a creditor holding mol'c than 50 1>crecnt of the debtors 

total ou1s1anding debt a~ shown on the latest halance shecl it has fi led with 

th.: Rcgistr.1r. and: 

• Prclimin:uy c, idcncc indicah:s that the debtor ·s business can continue. or 

that it~ further operation" ill be beneficial 10 the recovery and dc,•clopmcrH 

of the national economy. and: 

• The dcbtor consents to or cxpn:sscs a wriucn intention to rcstniclUrc its 

business and accepts any and al l l'Csuhing obligations specified in TAMC's 

regulations and the Emergency Decree on 1hc Thai Asset Management 

Corponuion 13.E. 2544. or; 

• TAMC and its financial advisors fed that it is necessary to merge or combine 

the debtors businesses or change the 01>erational structure of its company 

or corporate group to improve the efficiency of the debtors business 

operation~. 



Debt Restructuring 

Debt r\:Slnicwring is a process by which the debtor and its creditor (T.A.MC') 

agl'et: to work together to solve debt repayment probh::ms. The main object he of the 

proctss is 10 ma.intain the viability of the debtor's business. while TAMC stancls b..:!-.t 

chance of recovering an appropriate amount of outstanding debt within a reasonable 

periorl 

nu• t'lig,ibilil~ crit('ri:1 und('I' ,, hich d('l)tor~ 111~1~ hr con,idcrl'd c:111did:1tt, for 

dtbt rC'strucluring from TA \IC i, one of the follo"ing: 

• Such debtor has signed a letter of debt ackno" kdgcmcnt and there is a 

prd iminary evidence indicating that the business is, iablc and has the ability 

10 rnake debt repayments. or; 

• Such dcb1or has a prcl iminary evidence sho" ing thnt the operation of its 

business\\ ill be beneficial 10 1hc nation's economic recovery or o,crall 

de\ elopmcnt. or: 

• Such dcb1or has deposited additional unencumbered assets with acceptable 

value with TAMC as debt securi1y. or ils guarantor. having sound financial 

condition. has agreed to make debt repayments 10 TAMC. 

l)C'hl Restructuring \1('1ho<h -..~ Conditions 

There arc SC\'Cral methods of debt n..--strucwring \\ hich TAMC employs: 

the exact method is chosen :1ccording to the debtor 's circumswnccs and 1hc na1ure 

and complexity o r its debts. If the debtor's business is sullic icntly comphcatcd. 

TAMC may employ q1rious methods in combination. In general. TAMC ha:.

prescribcd the fol lowing methods of debt rcstnicturing and the conditions under 'Nhich 

they should be used: 

I. Oehl rcpaymtnl p('riod: 

The period during which the debtor makes repayment. and 1hc amount of 

payment~ will be seulcd in installment in accordance with its abi'ity to 

make those payments from ib cash llo\\. 

• 



• 

Impaired a.ssec eligible ror transfer 

Not in 1he court proceeding.s In the coun procccdin~ 

Dispose the case from coun Proceed from 1hc case 

Viable debtors Non vi11ble dc-b1on. 

Debt rc~tn1c1uring process 

fail 

Suc«<d 

Debtors ore able 
10 continue 

twsincs.s 

• 
Business restructuring process 

Fail 

Oeb1ors are able 
10 con1inue 

business 

TAMCgi\'C> 

no1icc to debtors 

Sale of Collateral 

SC1.tlc Debtor and iu 
guarantor are 

released from their 
ohlig3tions 

• 



TA:\IC', Organization Structure 

0 

TAMC operates under the super\ is ion of the Min is try of Finance. rcpc1rting 

direc1ly 10 the Minister of Finance. The diffcrc111 levels of au1hori1y and rcsponsioili1y 

luwc been prescribed as fo llows: 

Board of Directors of the Thai A~,C'1 \1~11rngC'111('11t Corporation 

The Board is rt::,.Ponsiblc for ::,.cuing policies and for general $.ur,ervi~ion 

ofTAMC's acti\'itics. 

E,ccutiH• Committee of Timi As,ct \krnnj;!etnent Corponttion 

The Exccuti\'C Cornmillcc approves plans for and directs the management 

of impaired assets within the policy framC\\Ork csrnblishcd by the Board 

of Directors 

.\l:1naj!C'mcnt 

TAMC's management personnel carry out work or the organi,.ation in 

accordance wi1h the pol icics and criteria ::,...:t by the Board of l)irec1ors and 

the Ex('Cuti,c Commiucc 

I A \ ll .. '> Boord of Direcror-. 

lA\1C.!. b.ecu,i\c ('ommim:c 

T.-\ \1C~ M,magcmcnl 



TAi\lC's :\lission 

TAMC was established in 200 I, pursuant 10 the Emergency Decn."C on 

the Thai Asset Management Corporation B. E. 2544. II is a state agency carrying 

out its duty as a centralized organiz.1tion for managing non•pcrforming loans to 

facilitate the continued business operations o f honest debtors while solving the 

problems caused by impaired assets o f the financial institutions. The goal is to 

accelerate the economic recovery of the nation. 

TAMC lrns been :l.)Signcd fhe miv"iion!rl. \\hich nre: 

• To manage impaired assets rapidly. transparently. and efficiently. 

• To rnanagc impaired assets in a manner tha1 brings maximum benelit to 

the nation and the public. 

• To manage impaired assets in a ma,,ner that minimiies thl" burden and los~ 

on the go\ anmcnt and 1he taxpayer 

• To manage im1>aircd assets in a manner lhal faci litates debtors· business 

rehabilitation so that they can conlinuc business opcr:nion:,, 

• To manage impaired assets with equal and fair treatment to all conccmcd 

parties. 

• 



Q: ,Httr a d t btor io,; infornu.·d th!1I ih ori;.:iu11I crtditor trunsferrrd ib debt to T.\ \IC. 
ho,, dm~, ii nrnke further re1rn~ment~ ~tnd ,,h:tl :, .... ur:.111ce i~ 1,ro,hled th:11 ,uch 
re1>~1~mento,; "('n!' 1wo1,crl~ credittd Uiuinst its debt. ,rnd not tr:rn,ferred to th<' 
former crcdit<)I'. 

A: IAMC has c,wblishcd ,mndurd procedures for cooperation with all financi11I in~titu1ion.s 
which arc ()rigi1lal cn:·di1ors to open m:counts for <.kbton. into" hich dd>I rc1xiymcnt.s can 
i>c dcpo:,,itcd. The~c m.:i:ounts :ire :,,ubjcct co close 1non11oring to en.sure thn1 311 fond~ go to 
TA \.fC and no im1>ropcr dhcrsions occur. t\ny debtor" ho i~ un~ure of this arr:mgcn1cn1 
~hould con1ac1 TAMC c.lircctl)' for more infonnalion, 

Q: \\ h~ "011·1 T,\ \ IC' cfi..;close 1he 1rnme~ or dl'bton, ,, ho~c im1,nirtd :1,,Ms :1~ 
trnn~fcrrcd'! 

A: lntcm.11ion~1I !'otandard~dcmand that lin:.mdnl institution~ maintain conridcn1ial11y r\'.'gard1ng 
debtors and their indi, idual linancial mailers. 1-hc foct 1hn1 a dcbtor·s dcbl ht1s become 
an impaired a~.;e, docs not ch:mgc thi, ohlig,1tiun of confidentialit)'. Furthermore. as 
fAMC ha-. :m obligation to manag..: impaired :1.~eh and conduct ib bu:iines1, fairl>'· 
tt,m~par..:nlly and ,\ ithout prejudice. ii mu~, adhert 10 a single s1andard ofbch:l\iour for 
:ill dcbto~. TAMC "ill infoml c-ad1 debtor mdi, idually 1ha1 ii;:; im1>aircd aS'-CIS have bc·cn 
transl'crrcd, 

Q: t-l:1H· an~ othl•r cour11ri1.~~ l~~rnblbh(ld ,1sstt m:rn:1grnu.•n1 <.·om1,:111it, to ,,;ohc 
1>roblt 1m of imp:1ired :",,;ch'! 

A: A:c.;,,,d management compa1ucs ha,c bc..:n c,t,1bli,hcd and operated in several coun:ries. 
l:.xamplc, arc th..: Rc,,;(1lu1ion Tru,1 Corporation ( RTC) in the United Statl..'S. FOOAPROA 
in ~,k,ko. and Sei:urum in S" eden. In A:iia nflcr 1he fillancial crisis. I ndon<.·sia. K•:>r..:a. 
the PhiliJ>piru::, :.md Mala> ~ia e:.tablishcd asset management companic~ to :iohc problem-. 
or11n1>aircd assc1s as "ell. 

Q: ,\n• Ii\ ,,r·, 1>rnc1ict'i in acco1·dancc \\ilh 1hr go\C•rnmcn1·~ polic..·i<."~·! 
A: i\ S the c ... mblishmcnt or 1/ \ivl(" wa:, n kc) 1>-1rt of the goq:-mmcnt ·s policy to h;1, c 11 

ccn1rali1cd Ol'garti1;11ion responsible ror soh ing the 1>roblc111~ ofim1,aircd ,,~ct:-. and TAMC 
itself is :1 go,crnmcn1 agency, i1, prac1icc~ arc lull)' in accordnncc with the go,cmm:nt's 
t.-conomic 1>0hcics to "ohe the nation·~ problem!-. and restore the economy 10, ibr;im 
hcahh. 

Q: \\'h:11 me~1sures can TA;\IC 1:1kc n·l!=-rdine dhhom·,t d<:h1<1r,? 
A: On..: ofTAi\·tC\. mo:-.t imponam objccti, cs is to help honest debtors remain in prod1.::1i\ e 

business for 1he bcnefi1 or:.111 p:u1ic.;; conccmed. ,\s 1br 111osc" ho arc dcccp1ivc. <1ishl)nc...'!i1 
or uncooper..m, c. TAMC has the lcg;:11 authority 10 enforce the forfeiture and disposition 
of such d..:btors· collr111:tal a~:,,c,~ 10 pa) their out~t:.rnding debts. 


